
AIAJG1MROADh ACCIDENTS
iir~ent ?the Associated Press is indebted.

e of Dr. L. P. W. A.ndrew.i, of
rgia Citizen, for the.following re

4ster:co."Dec. ..l.-The morning train from.
i ria off aiubot 20 milusin Cowmbus,

ase ash.Csbsed by therecent
i11 and woodpasser on
d the engineer, G. W.

No passengers were

acon ran off at Odam's
iing out of the culvert.

H. Miller, and the fireman
ad Mr. Snell, the conductor

eer'al pasengers were duwned,
names h*e not yet been ascertained.

stated that onl about one dozen were saved,
it is believed t at thirty or more passengers

the trqin.
Jit Peck, a train hand was saved, and he

' the first news of the accident to Colum-
us. The statementhe makes is ratherconfused.
possible to obtain a more reliable and satisfac-

tory report, will communicate it to you.
LATEST FROM RAILROAD DISASTER.
Comuxaus, Jan. .-Night-The Reporter for

the Columbus San has just returned from the
s'ene of the Railroad disaster, and reports the
following as the list of the killed :

Mrs. Leverett and three children from Rapid
Pstrish, La.-her hustand escaped.
--'Mrs. Smith, from Texas; Two Misses Gu 's,
fiom Alabama,;-.Mr. Miller, the Engineer; r.

. *-Bouche, a'Firimab; W. H. Snell, a train hand.
The three latter. were from Columbus.

All the bodies have been recovered with the
exception of Mrs. Leverett's infant.
Th horse Modore was on the train and

-was killed.
The cars fella distance of thir:y feet, and were

smashed up, and emptied most of he passengers
into the stream.
The frst reports iwere greatly exaggerated, al-

though the traiereports of the disaster is appal-
ling enough.
Axorusa AccUIs.-We have another itcn

to add to our chapter of accidents. As the night
train on the Georgia Railroad ws within eight
miles of this city last night, the truck of the
hinkmost car gave way, causing the car to break
down and til partially on one side. There
were several ladies in it at the time, but fortun.
ately there was no injury done, save a few scratch.

-es from the broken glass in the windows.-Con.
-stitutionalist, 2nd'inst.

TEE =0=0015E SUSAN.
sloop has just reached

this port fand reports that the filli-
buster schooner S

* ehrecentlyleft Mobile,
had landed; all her assengers at a Honduras
port, and forthwith prepared to cross the country
to the department of Leon in Nicaragua.

It appears the arms which some months ago
were abstracted from the arsenal at Leon aRte
now in the hands of the cemocrats about Chin-
andego and Subtiaba, who are waiting for the

aent of the Americans, in order to declare war
uIwt, Martinez. Chavesgthe relative ot'Gen.

I
, was at Octocal, in the confines .of Nic.

SAll Honduras was ready with a large body of
democrats to unite with the Americans.

-Col. Batselar had been sent forward by Col.
Anderson, in order to complete the political
arrangementaithLuneZ-

CUBAN hJAmad -

iie c
mooDe 1'.M.--The latestdirect

the intervention of France has not been asked
- . for any purpos~e.

Another source states there are doubtless good
* grounds for the recent New Orleans dispatches

about filibuster movements against Cuba.
Tb~.'9 -- re-m Nw Orleans confirm

2o Incorporate the Columbi and i'maubu
.Railroad' Cpny. adHos

I. Be it enacted by the 1Sne Hus
Representatives, now met ~itng in Genen
That ton ort

-authorizedM Rail~
~iHob~be warm~cble ron~e from som

pit in oigt r ofColnn a, in-Rieb
IidDistrict, to the S nnah Biveaornss

the town of ab ~in .dg .'D&istict
which said C piy. --have the exclusiva

m~ttza, kee up and use such Railroad
an for the term oftame hereinafter to be men

* tioned, no other Railroad shall be constructed
between the points above designated.

II. That for the purpose of raising the capita
stock of said Company, it shall be laful to oper

-booksat Hamburg,under the direction of Charles
Hammond, E. J. Buckmaster and J. W. Stokes
at Columbia, under the direction of G. W
Thompson,'R. C. Brc and William Wallace
at Lexington Court House, under the direoiom

* of John J.; A. Hendrix and A. H. Fort; a
dgfeld Court House, under the direction of S
Chitie, R. T.Mimsand S. F. Goode; and a

such 6ther places, and under the directions o
such other person as the said Commissioners, os

*ba majority of them, may designate, for the pur
rigssrtions to an amount noi

- wenty-five dollars each, oar ~nshearejon
~.-capital stock for the purose of structing anclcarryin int' operation th Railroa6.s thAc

prvddfor; and on each share of eb stock-subscribed for, the subscriber shall pay to theCommissioneu who shall take the- same, casi
um of one -ola in specie, or notes* spei

. Tatt sallbe he utyof the said Corn.
* missionerso maj~rt of them, to open li.ksof subscription at suc tme as they shall dee

exeinof which thirty days-previous notice
salbe 'ven in any no a er which may be

publishe in' the towns of ' umbia and. Hm
burg, and at Lexington and Edgefield Court
House, which said books of subscr'ption shall
remain open for theaspace of sixty dys, and if,at the expiration of that time, the sum of one
hundred and ftythousand dollars shall have

.been subscribed, the said Commissioners shalh
* apoint a time and paefor the subscribers to

te stock to meet frthe purpose of organizing,
of which due notice shall be given bpublic nad-
vertisement. .It shall be 'the duty ofthe said
commissioners to deposit in some of the Banks
of this State -the amount of money paid in upon
subscriptons to stock. But if the sum of one
hunde and fifty thousand dollars shall not be
subscribed within the first time appointed, the
said Commissioners herein named may, at their
discretion, again open books to receive further
subscriptions for said capital, and keep them
open at such places and fr such time as they

shal think proper and fit, and the like course
-shall be pursued by the said Commissioners on
the second opening of said books-as iuspribedasto the first opening of them. And if the sum
of one hundred and hfythousand dollars shall
not be subscribed upon te first and second open-
igof said books, then the said books may be
clsdor kept open, as a majority of the said

-Commissioneraalllthink fit, and or such period
-of time as they may prescribe: Prouided, That

iupn-the first and second osing of the said
bok, th u foea adfifty thousand

dor shphl have been subscribed, the power to
said books shall be transferre4 to, anady~ithe mnbecibers to said stockgor'to the

-President and Direetorswhom the may appoint
ad not in the -Commisioners:;A proidec,a~so, That neither tlui- staid Commissioner., nor

Sthe subscribers of stock,nor their president and
Directors, shall have power to keep open sai
bos and to receive subscript*ons for p long

than five years fron th ratification-

IL That when th~mii.heaa',,
ffythoisand dollars shall be. subsen T~.

mInanerhereini prescribed, the subscribers she i
erhroyalar obein rf.

"Re Columbia ind Hamburg RailroafCompa-
ny, -andiaf meet and organize said. Courpany; h ri'prpvided.

That for the purpose of, oganizing andforming this Company, all the powers conferred
by the charter of the "Charlotte and South Caro-
lina Railroad Company" on the Commissioners
therein designated, shall be vested in the Coin-
missioners appointe-d pursuant to the provisions
of this Act, and all the powers, rights and privi-
leges, granted by the charter of the " Charlotte
South Carolina Railroad Company" to that Com-
pany, shall be and are hereby granted to the
Hamburg and Columbia Railroad Company, and
subject to the same conditions therein contained,
except as to the capital stock, the amount neces-
sary to authorize organization, and the amount
of shares, and except so fir as may be otherwise
necessary to conform to the special provisions of
this Act.

VI. That in the event of apy vacancy in the
Commissioners herein ap >inted at Hamburg,
Lexington Court House, 'gefield Court House
or Columbia, by refusal to serve, death, or other-
wise, the delegations, or a majority.of them in
both branches oftheLegislature, forthe Districts
of Edgefield, Lexingtonand Richland respective-
ly, for the time being, are authorized to ill uch
vacancy.
VIL That an Act entitled "An Act to incor-

porate the Columbia and Hamburg Railroad
'ompany," ratifed on the twentieth day of
December, Auno Domini, eighteen hundred and
fity-three, be and the same is hereby repealed.

VIII. Tinet in all eases of appeal from assess-
ments, by Commissioners, of damages to land
owners, by reasons of their land having been
taken for the purposes of said Company, full
costa shall be awarded, and the collection thereof
enforced, as in cases of trespass on the case.

XI. That the -charter hereby granted shall
endure for the period of thirty-six years, and this
Act shall be taken and deemed a public Act.
In the Senate- House, the twenty-6rst day of

December, in the year of our L'ord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-eiglht, and in the
eighty-third year of the sovereignty and inde-
pendence of the United States of America.

WILLIAM D. PORTER,
President of ike &nale.
JAMES SIMONS,,

Speaker Houe ofRepresentatices.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGIFIELD, 8. C.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1859.
OUT COLLECTING.

Mr. ELIJAH K91s1, of this omlee, is about to take
the saddle for a short collecting tour. We know it is
only necessary fur him to name his business to our

patrons and friends, to draw down showers of dimes.
Gentlemen, be kind enough to get the balance of the
people of Edgefield to give their names to Mr. Kzrsa-
We have ntearly all of thom upon our books, and we

want the rest. Come, be neighborly and social.
THis a nw v a a.

The greetings of the season are warily-ee..ara,
to all'our readers. Another year has told its fourfold
tale, aRd we are still permitted to communicate with
each other in the :friendly relations of life. Many
livo passed away to another state of existence; and
links of endearing tenderness have been broken,
never again to be reunited this side the grave. God
redl thesouls of the departed ! and-visit the bereaved
with comfort anad hope ! For us who remain, the op.
portunity is left to turn over a new-loaf In life. May
we da so resolutely, after a fell retrospect of the
vanished part, and with such an appreciation of the
comning months of-1859 as may lead us tu employ

ae skies weg still g' ..: ...eiosphiei
.heavymo da4nk. -I t.scarcely another- hour h;
pa whenra raliling breeze eame sweigdow
felt the far Nortli West, bearidlg freshness and yout
upan its wings. It..was the 'precursor ef the N.
Yeat with anf bislong retinue of Months, and Weeka
iist Days, at- fours. Shouts of joy seemedt

,
well tLes gate, aud 4iight shook off her gloomy ananste

e erylig IMakeroan for ,Sbe young athleto." Ani
-the cienda departed ts hirrisd disorder. And tb
stars twinkled furth-in joyous brillianey. Then aros
Pasus and mounted the heavens in his chariot t

burnished gold; And so the New Year of 1859 cami
gloriously tupon the earth.

. .
.

May his brillIant entree ho but the earnst of a'
unexampled prosperity and an unprosedeated advane<
of Christian civilization during his reign.
A Happy New Year, and many more returns of

the same, to every body.
CASUALTY.

An outhouse on the premises of Dr. IAawool
Buar was burned down during last Thursday night
Involying the death of two negro children. It seem
to have smulted froms the carelessness of a negro we
man in leaving a picee of lightwood projecting Iron
the fire to the fleer. This should ho a caution ti
others.

HIGH WATER. .

The Savannah River has been 29) feet above leu
watermark w~tit bs last week,

The ease of the yheet Wandkrer progresses in Sat.
nak.-at *a~rats pact. Seine of the witnessee have
used to open theiremouths about de matter, but
Ca . B..3'ragier, commaaeting the eteemer Au-

gustz,'zstifled tjatn'Vsis cappaeity as a steamboat
eaptair, he lid transported 175 negroes up the Sae.
vaioakhjver to within two miles of the city of Au.
gusts, onithe II.f December. He said the negroes
could not, orj.s did not speak English, andhe
gave it as Ii plou that they were Africans.

COTTON.
Sy the laa nyIleos was slightly advancing.

Oar late Eerspean correspondent, J. T.~B., has just
reached hoe -after a, long and troiblys'passage
across the Atlaas-de, We welcome 5dla RS% all ogurheart; And we takce'he occasion to ezp'pup to
our thanks forje many pleasant letters he was kind
enough to son9 -s fromn abroad. Our readers will
join in this expal,.on; for they are of opinIin (like
us) that few pal'ara in 'the Union. have had a more
piquant and accI:nplished letter-writer than our J.
T- 13. W~e trast 14will now grape our columns with
many reminiseeness of his transatlantic experience.
It will be delighfu( to learn more of those far of
lands froma one who, knows so well to select their
salient characteristios, ad who understands, still
better the art of toel aug thenut up with the colorings
ofta cultivated fancy.

SALE DAY FOR JANUARY.
This day, which is~with us in the country one of

the big days of the year, passed off erowdedly and
hurriedly, and pleasantly enough too. Tlhe citizens
of Edgeleld were out-in large numbers, and many
salutations and ten dollar hills were exchanged. The
latter were not bowev.e so plentiful as there was rea-
son to hope. The fa..ers must have a great deal of

money amongst them; iut it is not yet Sowing as

freely as it might., Psihaps it will come upon the

aommmadity graduaally,.now a little, then a little.

And this is better for th eitr3.always provided

it jesphappens to come 'r. thrightti'~There was

puuluuly enough on sale-d to keep people'N good

oar, bpt pot unouagh t make 'any body y ,u-Iryexaltant. So may #t flQtinge to be, untile
ed time a costing (1Wkich seine lay. lorated'W

[855) shall ho fully realised b~y all,
,- The-.State Bank o? South -Carolina has .-
lemed a dividend of awnty-flve cents per aab 1

syible JTanuary S. -

THE AFRICANS AGAIN. .

AMa the outside of this number was made p
and struck of, we discovered that an artie!. from, the
Wransboro Reyiater had been transferred to'our first
page, denouncing'in strong terms thi'persons con-

nected with the late importation of Africans. Our
failings in the matter do not warrant us In endorsing
this harsh degree of censure. As much as we regret
the attempted enterprize, it occurs to us (without
knowing any thing certainly about the matter) that
it may have originated in some wild spirit of adven-
ture, having for its object the good of our section.
That the stop is a mistaken and a culpable one, it
seems vain to deny. That it is in open violation of
the laws of the country, is also unquestionable--if
these Africans were bought aad are to be soldl. The
afair may assume a different semblance, if their in-
troduction has been for the purpose of mere exhibi-
tion, and to show the capabilities of the present Af-
rican race. But this would involve these several eon-
-siderations; (irst) that great wealth 4 at the back of
the enterprise; (2nodly) that the Afriasms were not

captured but came of their own choice; (3dly) that
they are notto be reduced to servitude; (4thly) that
they are to be fostered by-these amateur adventurers
and trained to some voalutary kind of servitude,
merely to aid the argument before the South for the
repeal of the set of Congress terminating the Slave
Trade. The proposition In this shape looks like a
reductie ad absurdam. Yet in any other shape, the
scheme is a direct violation of the law, both as to Its
spirit and its letter.
But even granting that -there may be grounds of

palliation for the -work in hand, we do not believe
that it has at all struck the chord of popular sympa-
thy at the South. We believe it to be a irebrand of
dissension. It is to be fea-ed that, if persevered In,
it may array brother against brother, fath'er against
son. Already are the indications pointing to this
state of things in our very midst. See the proceedV
ings of a most respectable religious society in regard
to the matter. Hear the murmurings of disapproba-
tion. While some, on the other hand, proclaim them.
selves the friends of the movement, and declare their
readiness to sustain the adventurers and their cause.
Does such a beginning promise any good? Does

the band of Providence seem to be guiding the de-
'monstration for the weal of our section ? We cannot
think so with the lights before us; And we warn gen-
tlemen to examide well this whole scheme and the
consequences that may follow fast upon its obstinate
prosecution, before they lend a helping hand In any
way to the dangerous experiment. It may not only
lose to us our strength in this Confederacy,-our high
moral strength,-but it may tear our Southern ranks
asunder and Incapacitate us for al effective action in
the course of Southernindependende, now and forever-

- --

NIB0ELLANE0U8 ITEXB.
,40- Hon. James L. Orr, Speaker of the House of

Representatives, arrived in the city of New York on

MUtnday, December 27. lie was received at the rail-
road depot and conducted to his hotel by a number
of Federal oficers and other distinguished citizens.

W$P The Presidentof the United States has signed
a proclammntion offoring four taillion three hundred
thousand acres of public land, in Wisconls, fur sale
A Ajnritand May.
;W- The Bank fuittarkswn- " deLared a-

dividend of one dollar and fifty cents per share, paya-
ble January 3.

$0_"Large and enthusistlneeltiiws.. In favo&
of the Nicaragua emigration moh utc5rted
by the Mississipi papers as having been held in Co-
lumbus, Aberdeen, Macon, Ac., in that State.
gg' The French Emperor's horse f lilwith him

lately, whilo elimbing a bank in the for at of Comn-
piqen. Buith horse and rider rolled to bhe boltom
of the embankment. anel. a),u. I..1. -.'

. .. . .v ane tramplle
r.a .,j mnim-but out of the side., to be egraJ wkt

e with himmunder his arm to he protected;
d buu lseart to be belored." 7

fBl r The family of Mr.'Thomas Chism, resii
Ii in Perry county, Ky., consisting of himslfl~

and three children, have all died withia week, ang
"the famwily of a Mr. .lh.c~gonsidting of seven, ar
also dealtr 710 disease producing thim terrible have
is a sudden swelling and lnfianmmationu of the throal

C05NUNICATIONS,
PUBLKO XEETIWS.

A meeting will be held on the third Saturday
January, at thu Dochelle Academy, to delIberate an

Idecide as to what we will do in regard to the Africa
slave trade, and with those who have them in thel
possession.
The citizens of the neighborhood generally are ri

quested to attend.
JAS. C. SMYLY.

Jan4d t2 52

For the Advertiser.
I TE AFRICAN BLAVE TRAD.

AT a recnt meeting of the itochy Creek Deptis
Church, the following Re'olutions were passed and

aordered to ho published:
Wma rEuAs, We have been credibly informed tha

a large body of...n.,eMre Afrienn are within our midst
and an eas~t is being made to~ spread them broaa
cast over the counrtry.-

-let. Hescicced, That we dlo nat uppoise thc existenca
of Sltrury as we have It among us, but are willin
to d~efeand it with all the uaneans that Gsod baa given us

2d, R~soi*'ee Thmat we hava heard with deep re
gret that anumuber of there untive Africans are I:
thu midst of us.

3d. Resulated, Thant to baring untrained Negros
from Africa and lanai them upon ammy portion of the
soil of South Carolina, for the purpose of naakinj
Slaves of them,. meets our unqualified disappmrobtirmand we will oppose It with all the legal nacanms withi,
our piower.
We call upon our Sister Churches to co-operate

with us in this laudamble einterprise.
Done in Church Conference, this let January 1559,

JAti. F. PETE'RSON, ?Monmxairon,
H. B-. l14Nrsx, Church Clerk.

For the Advertiser.
ThSUTS Q1 2E84.ACT,

At a regular tpeeting of Butler Lodge, 1'o, 17, LO,.
0.?., on tih eyoninmg'of the lird insin the fullowinmg
Precauble guad Resolutlons were unanimously adopted t
WVmucas, It bath pleased God to remove from

'among us our much esteemed brother JAxxs Br.AcK-
R~eeleed, That in-the death of our Broth~er JAxxs

BL~acxWMLa Butler Lodge, No. 17, L..P., has sus-
tained a great loss, and this State and District a val-
uable and worthy citiaon.
Realsed, That the members of this Lodge do sym-

pathise with the family of the deceased in their be.
reavement, and that as a testimonial of their app~re-ciation of the high chnrscter and moral worth of
the dceased, they do wear the usual badge of morn-
ing for the spaca of thIrty days.

Reeulred, That tihe secretary be instructed to In-
scribe the name of tihe deceared oum a pagp of the
buooks of minutes of this Lodge in dedication to his
memo)ry.

Reaolced, That tihe Secretary be insiructed to for-
ward a copy of these Resolutionas to the family of
the deceased, and publish the same in the EdgefieldAaiderriser.

.M. W. ADNEY, See'ry.
t!HARL.ESTN ORRESP0NDNC.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 3st, 1858.
When this letter reaches the Post Ofiee, the year

1858, wIll have been numbered among " the things

that were, and are not." Every body will he forming

new plans end new resolutions for the future, and

writh the exception of a few very absent individuals,

at slow-coaehes, behind the age, who forget how time

lies people will be dating their letters, notes of hand

md all documents other than love'-.

It isa subject of congratul--C
tnsther year finds us

P far wO lumay woqilip

are thareaterm''

Confederacies and is
feel that the preserition
ean be administer'd by a
President, who will uphold 1*4 is the

sacred-duty and interest of cititens. So also
in affairs of individual Sts 'narrow local jeal-
ousies between upper and- r country, should be
frowned down by-every true lvear of his State, and
smail partisans of ainere see1si be taught that there
is no patriotism in interposi*-geographical bounda.
rise, where our interests and ms should be congeni.
a. We of the low country i that, our brethren of
-the upper districts -baye a5d in a most unsolish
spirit towards us in the distrIbution of rewards of
talent and merit among our resentaties, and we

are willing and anious t m on the same
generous footing of recipr Already is this con.

ciliatory disposition reaping its fruits. Our noble
metropolis is gaining ground- in the affections of the
people of the State, as has Lben evinced by the uni.
versal expresions of sympathy from all of our sister
Distriets-and her summer aislatees, will, In return
doek to the Meantains and ai'ring places of their
own Caroliea-instead of espnding their money
among their;enemies and tragueers. A common feel-
ing of interest and brotherhod will urge' on both
sections to encourgepand tivate this mutual in.
terchange of cour a~ad 'spitalities, and thereby
to bring about a o things which will bind
us together indissol 6aons and daughters of
one parent State. f will not hesitate to make
appropriations for this or th object, as conducing to
the special benefit of Mr. and so's Congressional
District or country parish,-. t will strive to difuse
comfort, education, happlm a land prospect without
favor aniong all of htr oh In
The new building in F ' d Street for the Public

Schools, will be another e uring monument to the
liberality of the State and a seal of some of her
faithful song in the cause o ducation. It is located
on the West side of the S t, between Queen and
Broad, which places the is within reach of pu.
pils from-the lower partof. e city. It is four stories
high. Each of the' per oors are divided
into four clarss rooms, and 'arge and commodious
hall. In the basemea-the re two class-rooms, an
entrance hall and stairway library, and committee
room. Two very largoe afford a copious sup.
ply of water. The whole gement of the house
is considered a great imp sement upon the one now
in use. The rapid progreeihich has been made in
its construction, in the mi t of so many obstacles
and interruptions, and in' spite of the protracted
visitation of the foref, wit hih our city was afflio.
ted during.the summer an fall,-is highly creditable
to all concerned in devising d perfecting this noble
structure. Especially are friends of Education
in our State mot deeply .ebted not only in this
matter, but in the inau ton and success of the
whole system of education oorm to our fellow citi.
sen W. Jefferson Bennett, ., who has expended
time labor:'ad money in t Irenterprise with a degree
of liberality and public "seldom met with in'a
community like ours. the buildings have been
in progress, this devoted ,mplon ' of peopular edu-
cation was to bo seen, dayf day, in lite rnidit of the
bustle and noise, giving it is personal supervision,
and devoting the greater tion of.-liiclsure to its
interest. Mr. Bennetthas volle4qalvely, visi-
tod the prinuipal 6hools a e No Un('d made him.
self familiar with allthe kings of the systein else.
where, with the view' '. ng-all the most i r-
**-= .-. -

' wru'Iiiit n
Having thus thorou ly i nie himself wIth this
great enterprise, he has e its chief, advocate and
promoter, and will enJ - rjuly enviable honor of
having his name han i as ue1 to thousands
of future benoeiaries of i :4 yllegee 'd bleisuings-Tho' Sohofi holidays are

ow at an eI andi our
'chers (of whom we hay

ag numb ) are all
crtialing to resume irexercises eahyper'~t

k* E ..CL DE.
- Fr the A

TE1 0AK GR0V3 erti~ T.
Ma. Erarvon; I beg you -~ tie space

Eix n hi p or'0 t g Grcve Ac'ere
'o miles from Kirksey's, Cr a Roads., EdgeS<
- strict S. C. -

- The Concert took place in 'Olive Branch Chn:
near teSchool Ho usa night the 2.

t ,...,.. son rt ditors I feel it would
r unjust not to make some p ic mention of the charn

ing scenery and music of
.The trouse was lighted oEb-ils
gdwikhionable and ap -e assemblage p

f:ltoi iffhe mental feast wh .h was gratutiously ofe:
*In due tIme. Ia front of t

i Pulpit a large platfo;
was erected upon whleh tj-lne Pianos rested.
the hack ground a frameo.rk stood, from whi
hung a red curtain and sda adom i a
tings, the work, I think,~athanmusomtecerTip
whole was interlaseed with Lrigs of cedar.

Soon, in due order fro nd the curtain sat
fforth twelre beautiful mauJ s from twelve to seve
teen years of age, dress,lij elegant taste. Tbi

a bearnming presence Inspidi, me with the idea
r angels come to whisper: 'st things to us. T1

playing and singing of I'5e pupils Indicated S
-tarte and efliciency in th eaber, and native tale
and application In the pij . The duets playeit
the saane time by four s4ars on two piani. we
off with spirit and precislU srets were oes
sionally accompanied by~yteacher on the viol
which added to the attrao.
The song', duets and russes were judicious

selected and charmingly. orsmed..
" Gentle Annie" is a b tiful and plaIntive aom

which wae sweetly expres by Miss ExxA ANnauw
wleo pleased her hearers ith many more songs as
polkas on the piano.
"The world is full of b pty when the heart is ft

of love," "0! Willie we 'emissed you," "Woul
I were with thee," "The hard boys lameont'' il
beautiful echo be., wore ' t charmingly given lI
Miss U.naR~sT Devona, Iho also exhibited mc
skill in "Hours there we'" with variations, Noa
ycar's Schottisch Ac., on Piano..

"ierto the mocking .," was sweetly irung b
MisBHA. UrosT Pavo!a,. played dnrbyt

"Gepin of Scotland," with v: tlons, "Yakee Do,'dle,
with variations, Lola Polk '. Miss ])aAuaonv plsywith great spirit and a be ul touch.
Miss Ina. Dauvoau sun Ike a sw'eet little hir

"Come to the old Oak " which was rep'eated I
chorus by the interesting
The very line duet. "W are the wild waves sa

jng," "O, call ay Broethe nek," were oxcorlenti;
sung and played by Misses tAnrr 'and JDsAurou
Dssvona.
"Unacle Samu's Parran," Days,"." Come mnaidoun

ecme," were bravely and utifully espressed b'
Miss ir.:A~Danst, wheoa played""tosalie Sc'hottirsh" and other thi, on the Plane.
Miss MAnrxA STAL4b and Miss InA Dxivesplayed duets ha'ndhomit ether on the Piano.
The pleasing Duet " night comes ever thi

Plain," was sweetly :ubg b itsee Exxax and MAR.
ru'a ANDRawe.
Although Miss Be.&uvo oabdntreor

ed-from a severe'- cold she ''g Lite onCdr
to the great pleasure qgf th dec.
The chorusses "SparkI n rgt""er

month of May," "MHow I~edy W re
wIth joy this happy day," ~wysho ae,
"Come out with use onm th
Ac., were all admirably redbthbautu

" Tdeence.

higgrtifcaton f alfandbfreghe clMerry
I.ehafo th puilsof Irothe cd""yW gret
a brefadginsfu-'. .away~~MrMco ates
beatiflgld en n rlp ed bythn beatifu

toke osteemcasindappy ef hidsun tovie ths

lighlgrtaliow ofere pr ebfr h lsn
Mr.hMeas romPiaho Nand Statisn Daready

thre earfsof theilsounry .s ccoplAcadelith

band fugopeledpeun n'dcaeanddpPortkait

ather.Msctahr

Mir . 8.as fro~the No
Engan Sthes alrady

" :n~ent, and we believe
4 to be now one of the
)istrict.

AwTTL.

A&RREsTED.--Officer Joseph . Ramsay arres-
a Mr. Henry Wisenait, of -Franklin county,

Ga., yesterday evening, on a; harge of having
tassed on Tuesay evening a' 150: cuiinterfeit Abill on the State Bank of.South'Carolink du.Mr.
J. C. Rinehart,.theiproprietor of a small clothing
store ir the upper-part of the cit . Wisenant,
in company with Philip Ates an John Mays.,
went into Rineharfs store for the "urpose of
purchasing clothing.; they purchased $18 or. $20
worth of clothing, and informed Mr. Kihat they
had received the bill in payment for some iron
from a responsible hiuse in this city. The right
change was given td'them and they departed.
On yesterday the * was ascertained to -be
counterfeit. Officer Rimsay pursued Ates and
Mieys, but as they werepounted on a fleet horse
and he in the conditionof Richard IIL at the
battle of Bosworth field; without a horse, they
succeeded in making their escape into-.South
Carolina. The goods purchased were found in
Mr. Wisenant's wagon. Wisenant was examin-
ed before Justices Picquet aind Sherron on last
night, and bound over to next Superior Court in
a bond of $I000. Philip 'Ates is from fYork
District, S. C., 23 years old, fair complion,
auburn hair, 5 feet 10 incheg high, weighs 150
or 160 pounds, riding a gray horse, shod all
round. John Mays is from. the same place,
about the same height and iieght, 25 yearsld,
dark complexion, curly hair,#clined taliind, I
riding on the samne horse *lq Ates. They ke e
said to have large quantities of this counterfeit
money in their possession, anthe people-ener- I
ally should look out for themosOfficer Raiy I
deserves credit for his promptness and efficiey.
in making the arrest.-Augustatiispatch,3 ult.

Za-Punch says "A womi will tolerate
tobacco-smoke in a man shejikes,*nd even'say
she likes it; and yet, curiously enough, howshedislikes it in a man she dislikes 1

Robert Hall did not lose the power of retdrt
even in madness. A condoler with his misfbr-
tunes once visited hior in the mad-house, and
said, in a whining tone, " What brbught you
here, Mr. -Hall ?" Hall significantli-touched bis:
,brow with his finger, and replied," What'll never
bring you, sir-too mucl brain."

HYEBNEAL. .I

MaaRas, in Liberty, Texas, on 6th Dee.,. at the
residence of Dr. Fairbairn, by C Bryn, Mr. I
WM. S. HOWARD and Miss GEORGI aNV.
WALKER, both formerli of Edgefleld.
MARnIED, by A. Hollingsworth, Esq., on the 26t-

Dec., last, Mr. LUKE WILLIAMS and Mis ELIZA
HORN.

MARRID, by the same, oD the 27th e. r.
HUGH MOSELEY and Mrs. ELMINA WATI1F-INGTON, all of this District.
MARRIED, at Graniteville, on the 26h Dec., py

Rev. D. Bodie, Mr. ISAAC WES'* and Miss MARY
MARCHANT, all of that place.
MARRIED, on the 23d of Dee., by Rev.J. P. Bodle,Mr. JOHN SHAVER, of Alabama, and Miss IVY

eldest daughter of ISAAC OUZTS, all pf Edgefield.
M.rn'un, on the 23d Dce., last, by Rev. 11. T.

Bartl , Mr. WILLIAMSON BLEDSOE. and Miss t
JAN' DERRY, all of Edgefield. Y

OBITU A RY.
DIED, at Edgefield C. H., Dec. 4th, 1858, HATTIE

LUCRETIA, only child of Dr. S. G. and MATTIE E.
MOBLEY, aged 15 months and 21 days..

He can all our sorrows.heal.
DIED, of Pneumonia on Wednesay~ivening 29th

4er 1858 JESSE DORN,. in the 36th year of
his Age.

those who know the subijeet of this notice the
into ligenece of his death will be received with un- a
feigned regret. Though living in an humble sphere,
scarcely,in the prime of life, he possessed so many1
shining qua'tes of both head and heart that his
friends ad dmirers were many.

Being impressed very early with the goodness andl
mercyi of od hbe attacheI~himself to MeKendre's
Chapel Methodist Church andlto the hour of his death;
was afArm and consistent Christian. Faithful in the
discharge of his duty; upright in his principles and

--4dn tmegJm commanded th~cop
y' rtIP deep and tender. asetn'f liSk'rs w

dbueautiful, and his reward was a devotion un
their part never surpassed. To these and his wort i

em alverhalreJ w.ld say--Be coeifu 4 y
y-a ea j1 il be done! 1Hisa 4eu

Irhe vitocome and'.lj gentle sp~uits la-new mfe.-
be. ed with God's hea* .Jwel' 3. 11-B-

e,
Beautiful BuildingLtfrSae

er. il sell a desirable Lot containing 13 Acres,
edl otae and a h-mlf miles East of Edgefleld Village,

rmtn the Colnmbias Road, bounded by lands of E. J.
Youuigbloodl, Wiley Grain and W. F. D~urieoe.' TheIn land is well wooded and has a fine Spring on the

eh premnibes.
in- .g Terms ma,1e easy. Apply soon or you may
he not have a chance to get It. H. A. GRA..

.Jauuary 5. 1859 -3t 52
ne NOTICE.--All persons indebted to the Es-
n- tate of John hiobiey, sn., dee'd., must
mir rank. payment befoure the 1st Febuary next; and
of any demands again t the same must be rendered
he in, its proper form, by that timae.

- W.8,. MOflLEY,4
ue

' I. W0-LiuaY, Ezeo'ore.

at -'W. D.INEL,
at ..Jaa. 5 4t 52

Administrator's Notiod
iNOTICE is hereby given to all wbe are interes-

ted that a settlement u llbe mnade in the Or-
ly dina:ry's Office, at Eadgefield Court House, on St-i

uray the 15th inst., ons the Estate .of Capt. Bent-
.gjmain Hatc-her, senr., d,eeased.

JAMES HATCilER, Admt'r.4
i'Jan. 5, 2t - 52

d
STATE OF SOUTH CARIOLINA,

- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.-

h ~YW. F. DUIiSOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.
Dleld istrict.-

y Whereas, .James A. Dozier, bath applied to me for
h Letters of admuinistrmation. un all and snular the goods

, and chaitlea, rights and eredits' R.J Spann,

late of the Disitrict aforesaid, deceased.'
The~s.- are, therefoare, to cite and admor~ish all and

y singlar, the kindred and creditors of the said de-
* ceased, to be iad appear before e, at our next Ordi-
,, nar's Court for the said District. tom he hoildlen at

Edgefield Caourt House, on the 20mth day of January,
" inst, to show eaureo, if any, why the said admiisra-

tion should not ie granted.
Given untler my hand anal seal, this 4ith day of

January, in the year of our Lerd tone thmousan~d eight
hundred and fifty .taneo and it the ,sighty-thirdi yearof Amierican Indepetadence.
Jan. 5, 1859 2* ,. 5..2

THE STATE OF SOUT[H CAROLINA
EDGEFJILD ISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
YW.7 F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.

Whereas, ,James C. TFimmermon, haths applied to
mns fair Letters of Administration, on all and cingu-.
lar the goodis and chamtles, Irightg and crealits ofJesse Deirn, late of the District afresaid, tdecesad.
These are, therefaore, to cite and admatnish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the salal dlecn-:-
ead, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court faor the said District,- ta be holden at Edgeds-Id
Court House, on the 20th day of Jatnary, inst., tu
show cause, if any, why thesaildadministration usaould
not lhe granted.
Given under my h-,nd and seal, lthun 4tha day of

January, in the year of unr ,Lord one thou~sandl eighthemndred and fifty-nine, and'in the cighsty-thaird year
of Americani Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.x n.
Jan. 5, 1859 2z ,' 52

STATiE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-I
WherasAlln Frnk'nbath aplied to me for

Letters af Adlminisrtion, on all and singular 'the
goods and chattles, right. and credits of Bede Halley, .tlate of the District aforesaki, der-esed.J -

These are, therefore, to cite and 'eiadas all and-
singular, the kin-dicd ad creditors of the said eeeas.-
ed, to be and appea bfore me, atourastOrdinary'
Court for the said Diatrica 'a be hiolden at Edgefie
C. IH., on the 20tha da of Jatreary, int;s, to aie
cause, If any, why the spid adtninistiwc a eu d

bgranted.
Gven under my hebid and seal, tiliap.Jan., in the year of our Lord uge titouam~IJP-

hundred and fifty-ninie, and in te~Uyear cf A
can Independence. ~ .U~SEO

Jan, 5, 1859 It9 55

FINE AIRWChEESE--,Just reelv
a rsoro DAIRY CHEESE, of a

quality. E.P
NovS8 f

-2/

5

ReovaL j

WW. ADAMS has removed his Law Office
e tithe building foimerly.'eenupied by.

Gray. anal afterwards by F. 1. Candee a ASil-
er Smith'swhop.
J1nary'5,'1859 ..

!
DRU. W. C, KENERLY,

PROUEBIONAL ERMVICE-70 NI 2IElS,
E mai be found at ani hours, except when
Professionally engaged, in his 0216,. at the

esidence of Mr. John T. Nicholson.
The Arm of Drs Reedy & Kennerly has been
issolved by mutual consent.
Jan-5 . lI 52

LOUDON-BUTLER,.
.&ttCOrIandy at Esa w

AND

SOLICITOR.IN EQUITY.
J'o Oges No. 1, 1law Ra*.
Edgeeld C. H., 84'.ir22, 1858.
PINE GROVE ACADEMY.
IHISchool )' be resumed on the 8rd Mon-

I day it' Jan. under the charge of Rev. J. N.
IOUCHIILLE, anexperienced teacher, and bioth-
r to Dr. L. B. onehlle, our former teacher.
The folloi g will be the rates .of tuitioner Scholastic year, viz: Orthography, Reading,

!riting and.Arithnetlc $12,00; -English Gram
mar and Geography, with .the above $16,00; Phi-
sophy, Chemistry and Botany, with theabove
25,00; Greek, Latin,. Algebra and Geontry,
36,00....-
Board ean bhad convenient. School at

3,00 per,month. -

M.M.k-ADGET,
JOSIAH PADGET,
LUKE RODGERS, g
JOHN GILLEON,
W. L. STON.,
ALISON DELOAC.

January 5, 1869 2* 62
Oak Grove Aeadem'y,
ILL re-open for the admission of pupils the
third Monday in January, 18W. min N.

r Ingraham in the Academia department. Mr.
. P. Moses, Teacher of Vocal -and Instrumental
iusic, Ofilainting &.
Terms liberal; enquire of

DR.-E. ANDREWS,
ELBERT DEVORE,
JOSHUA HARRIS, Trustees.
S. STALNAKIt.IS4AM'L.STEViNS, J

Kirksey's X Roads, S. C. Jan. 6, 3t 52

A CARPD.
HE Subscriber-takes this method -of return.

AEing his thanks to' his friends -for their liberal
opport during the past year,and respectfully informs
hem and the public generally. that he still continues
is Family Grocery,'nd will always keep on hand a COMPLETE
ITOCK of every thing in the Grocery line, to which
ie invites the, attention of the trading public., Hiserne are reasonable, as he is convineed that " A
imble Penny is better than a slow Shilling."
Also, on hand a large stock of Boots and Shoes,

rsalecheap.
THOMAS KERNAGHAN.

Hamburg, S. C , Jan. 5, 1659- ly 52

PJBLIAC SALES
s at public outry, (if not previously%1datprivate sale) at my residence, two miles-~tbEast of Meetig Stree~t os Office, on the

4th January inst., a small TRACT )F LAND,
-104 ACRES,

adjoinlind of W. L. Stevens, Q Strotherud othitrs. Ivil-also sell at the amn time andlace, 8S~k . of Plantation iu- s; lieetto.-Hr~stckof Cnttle, log &c..

'a MOODY HMAR IS.-t5, 1859 2t" -2

R$eifor Sale,hi as apwill kepconst j

cilaae , oilars per th4zsan Cs
- dAAMWL 0

Jan. 5, 1859 8t* 8

1~TOTICE--Per on. indebtej to. Rea. C*
RAY MOND, 'are notiled~that their ai

nd aice y hJand fa short' time.
not paid1 key yhyhand~ed to
Attorey i. ' F4 GUODR

.laamuary 5,'1869
. 5

0OKE !-.w.11l peren indebted to t
Sucribr, eauihave san portunitv of si

tling with mec at my residence, util the'r5th Fe~ruary? next. After tiat tm my Nqteusand A
counts will be placed is tl dsof G. W.IL,direm, Esq, fur collection ake heed, ye thwould save costa. -.- -

$liso, all indebted Sto Mrpt.'R. Blcire, won4$well to call en me and settle up-oterwise ghs-too will be necessarily compliled to etlee'l aAttorney. . P. R. BLALQOJ.
Januaary 5 189 41 -* rS52
4CE--All rsus ansN Ac--unt, notAdby the. Rst

January 5, 1859 41
NOTICE-All pideb tDr.).7

HEN lERSON ler fiQ or~Aocus
are earnestly requ-- to settle up~the sei 1
the 15th 'of next mont (F'ebrur).I am as
bous to close the bocc' busini.taI have;i
hand. M! . .ADGE, Agedlt.
January 5, 1859 fite .62
NOTICE--A personsindebted to fib;.Bstatof .. B. Talbertor L'acy Summeirall!$re hera

by notified that It payment is not inadeto-thea
scriber by the Srst Monda3jin February nort. thet
may expect to settle wlthjny AttorneyufCarrold Tompkins. -

B. M. tAL12BT,JA~Dm'or.
Januaryf5, 1859 862.

lL Final ' e. LLL perstma indatde tber by note4aem
to~the utndersig ~d,. requested t heti

WIane before uext lie.rnB.1 or'the sawil ba
placed in our AXttorn' 's- Nodafr eolie .

H!. i.. CUIfNlilARA CO.
llamnburg. .Jan. 5, i85% * 6 5

I All INV EAR 'STI--A-U per. iqiebtedJto me ,iher by aJto or aecount, y thesamne by the 1 5th ofiFebruary next.' whotfail o do so wi-I maoauuredly beco to paycosta. ., 'J. M:. ITE.January 5, 185' Si-8 52

NT'CE-AllerecIs Indebted to b.etate,
of lienmry McInney, deess~ed, pr - 'e to

pay thae same forthwgk; ad those ha '' emands

agatinst said Estate yll present the ,. rly at-.

tested without delav.~
VE..JE~NN GS, daner.SJanuary 5,18.90 ~t .

ESTRIA N TN(~~. tolled eforet
ie,

.i on tho 294 .ij~ -

, by yedliz e, liviggmight stiles North.! .1eld Q.. IL. Estrt

BAYMSARErStU4 t rth23eni's 44had

uigh, and numeroue ks ofr-tgear. hez uides
and k-gu. Apprals I $15.

- L~1. CORLE a
Janury 5, 1859 4tm5

NJO 0IE.--.. are lust notes to ujamount

Lnwhere the neaighbu'ha c eleven

houss dollars.' lere notes "ite r'awn either

'nyableto mie in idually, or i.* E of FEd-
rard Cleman~t may: wire'.1 Ex 'tr'z As i

Sntko.lythedetuo- thls notes
hereby fore iperwiti~a t in kfi1uayste -~apad - 'to ekkaeritnf jerf wife se

G.M.Y~pjd'~aR Gil.'

REM
IV NS- -.

USHER, of ibi Town
Store forperi, occupied
We return ior asicere

generally for the liberil
upon us, and will endua
the same.,
When hat's

our old Friends ahd
they will flhz us

articleg
Superio- Java; Lagujria and
Etuart'sA.BC Powdbrede
Golden SYRUP;-
Orleans and West India MO
Baghsh Day CHEESB
No.1, 2, 8,Xita and-Barrels,
Meavy Gunny BAGGW;
Bale ROPE and TWIE.
Canvassed HAMS; -

Tennessee and Baltimore BAd
OSNABURGS,:STRIUS, SM.BLANKETS andLPLAINS',
Negro HATS, BROGANS &ad
Oils, Turpemine, Ghasaids
TOBACCO, Indigo, hladder and
Every description of Aoxand'
We have-made arrangei.ts .t

ebrated Distillerson the VOW*thS
the BEST and MOST OHICB

IRANDS qjF: IQJJ
That can be produced. .Our
tentions will be to kep udimpaired
tablished reputation-for keeping the
iiroat PURE LIQUORS e ro&red
Our large number of c i

Liquors Is sufficient, that
puatestnd best articles

Our superior faelliths se
Wines and Liquors are tUgnscelve them direct from dhe Aondon
IN OUE SADDLY DIP

Will be found .a New aind'ashl
fine Saddler, warrvntaddor-ilra
riding. Also, Americai.sd Eng
Buggy and Wagon ImAeis, B
snaffe Bits, Whips, &c dc.

H. E. SO
Hamburg, Jan 5. .'

ESTES & CL,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Ret
GR

OFFER for sale on the most FaIjible
7 Bales lleavy Gunny BAGIN
$00 Whole and half Coils ROPI
200 BagsmioLaguira and Jva.
25 Uhda New Crop SUGA#A -

100 Bbla; Clarified SUGA B
25 " Crushed and Powis8

300 Whole ind Half Boxes ND ;
150 Boies TOBACCO, 4riod tit

50000 SEGAR$, assort'e Brsiea;
200'Kegas NAILS, assorted;
1000 Sacks 8ALT, in twilled laekS
300 Bbis. Planting POTATOts -

200 Wlo!e, Half and Qr. Bbhla
50000 I bni. Bacod SIDES and.4H
200 Bbi. Fresh, ThomastrirU3
200 BblaL1QUORisi94Wa -

300em'lock sole t.BATHRL;.
2SlBiks Heavy 0.NABUR$s -4

. BUTTER, CH{EESE,-LARD, jl

Augusta, Jan 4, 8 '

SEGAR$h
A FINR assortment df pure:I.
£.GARB, -of recent Iampurtathh,.

quality and flavor. "Aleq Armericdn
&gars of the best netcures.-

Granulated,ind otlh on

ida k
forV een&g

ad Flat Il
.Anderson

Ifshewerican Sm

..
tes fo as

N.271, Broad Street,
- Dec A.-

lI- M01E FRUIT,

that on tofnorrow (Thurada
have 111 Stei, anodierloto'
North-

..

-Pine,
ad Cocosut -

-Cran'rjzesfiaound and l'ne,-
Sont and flard 'shelled Ahmonk-,Paennd~rail Nuts, &c.New Cr alsins, Figs ad Pnes,

* Citron &c
'Togethei-h~ general assortne to
-TING in gbach df the *a~, to w
nivites thoae tion df the Ladie.and Genof Edgefel.,

SUGARS,.00 E,TEA,SYRUP,MORICEg OUHE , MACCAE0NI, MWAdEILRIYL, Cadfl HAMSB1D'EF
4,EF2 UES, CSD FISH1.-

Wth a complete -t~ofalmomwvayardtcej
-.6800BUNSI

C!ibthe eeption VLiques whiclh will be

Come onq good- frnds, with your -pma
djilesadl en ,-and the "Tem

peraneFa:ily 'will be bound tosuceedVy
- Come onodaud~de sichi and-poor,-From up Oeatreet aili down below,.

AtulngIyeogive -

-There's man- osg:..:ht much iswon-
By buyi4odfoinlhausozr-
Comie ! fhe you'll suaely find-Goods topjg your every mind,

If bu his Store yoa'Jll i,
!But dont rget to brl i b4 "diqpes,"*For arsox does c~esdit.
Dec 29

- RE1SON, Agt.
-U

WA4f EIERS 4EWELE~RS,
Ofeand w ive the 1ITS ATTBN..TION to all bness cnr st~Otheir care.

Y Wcha elLbep -.
JEWELRY d SOCIETY BiGES mad-tacrderand eda- s'
'.Wartic4 attention wib l~ md to Watch
repairing.AI-DIi
EdDgegleeler4EN.

~rOLlEwa GO

sueor art-a.


